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81 vous deulr.z ce Ilvre-el en franopta, nous vous enveo~ns V
un exIkIplaIre frano

The Easy Jell-O Way
r thepictre o thefrt icove the practical hoiisewf is making !i

tMIOPAo er. Ifyou ca*'t cook you cai ak a ih-0 dessert,"

Jjg 1 0 desserts do i>ot have to~ be cooed. They are miade by dissolv-
e -0in boiling water and letting it cool. Anybody can make

teand coe cnb. made in a minte.
Threi $tin just like jeil-O--nothing so deliokwIy gaod to et,

fooethig-m cetl there is nothing whch saves so miaoh exeus

TbIn¶ePare seven ueli ruit flvr n evnbatnl oos n
a det.,.ifnt dsetscnb md ro ahpatcla i

t1hipng l- noafoh tt aksoedlgtu hne n

soeie leraelyr f hpe n lany,- Napltnsye
a rea Frui tt, nu0 meat or7 #o<ff'er ayb add jll

in sipl was n00.e remo ht feg a ebae n



)MATO SAL&D
d On Page 3-)
mon Jel-O in one pint of boiling water.
vidual moulds set in cracked ice. Peel
)ne for each moiild. Remove the oore
)ped cucumber or chopped celery and
fijled side down, i each mould and

à'at is set, fiU the. moulds with JeUl-0
with shnedded lettuoe and hard-boiled
sing.
JICE FRAPPE
iJeWlO i one-balf ptnt of boili water

Just as it beging to et, whip with
a4 one cup whipped oeeam and sûir.
.garnisheci with a spoooful of wbipped

à e aM n cui~. of boiling water.
When nearly col, add onie cupful of





PINZAPPLE MOUSSE
(Illustmted in middle

ISSOLVE one pàckage of Lemon jell-fi'gl-n'ýo'ne pint of bifigpine-
apple juice sweetened with one cup of granulated sugar. When

Dit is of about the thickness of syrup, add one and one-half cups
of whippeý cream and the white of one egg beaten dry. Beat aâ together
until it la like a mossy froth. Put into a covered mould and pack in ice.

LEMON JXLL-0 SYLLABUB
(in Ont P&O 3.)

Dissolve one package 0f=ý0n ell-0 in one pint of boiling water.
When nearly cool add one-half orange,-sliced, orie-half cup each of candied
or Maraschino cherries, blanched almonds, and pistachio nuts. Pour
in a shallow dish. When cold and firm, eut in cubes (squares) and lace
in tall glasses. Pour into each glass one wineglassful of sherry LMe
v;iiieglassftd of pinea le juice that has been scalded, sweetened, and
chilled. S( VIped cream with a cherry on top.

MRS. RORIR'S. COUP£ SANTA MARIE
Dissolve one pa e Orange jell-O inone pint boiling water. Fill

aherbet glasses one-fim full with mixed chopped fruits that are in sea-
son; es, apples, grapes, bananas or small fruits. Pour over enough
jell-&etoiffll the glasm two-thirds full. When cold, heap on whipped
cream and place a cherry on top.

]FINEAPPLE TRIFLF,
One-half can grated inea 1 tw -thirds cup sugar Cook

together. Dissolve one pa(lage 1 edrang: jell-O in one-half pmît of jif-
ater. Add the rineapple and juice of half an orange to the jeil-O

ehiit has cooled a ittle, and set away to harden. When it begins to
thicken, add one-half pint cream whipped stiff, Stir thoroughly and turn
into a bowl or mould to harden.

NUT FRAPPE
Dissolve one package of jell-0, =y flavor, in one pint of boning water.

Stir one-half cup sugar and white of cm en . to int of whipped cream
When jell-O is on point of setting, mix jà_o'ý,pd whifped creain by
beating with a fork, and add one cup of chopped nuts. Serve in sherbet
glasses with fresh or preserved fruit.

ORANGE CUPS
Dissolve one package of Orange jell-O in one cup of bog water.

Add one-half cup qi sugar. Cut three oranges in halves, remove the pulp
and extract the juice. Wben jell-O is cool add the orange juice and little
piem of fruit or nut meats, and put inta, the orange cases. When set
mme with whipped cm= piled on top.

BANANA CREAM
Peel five large bananas, rub smooth with five, teaspoonftds of sugar,

and add one cup of cream beaten to a stiff froth. Dissolve one package
of Lemon Jell-0 in three-fourths pint of boiling water. When cold, sûr
in the cream mixture. Pour into a mould and oet away to harden. Serve
with whipped cmaln.

jell-0 in Ouvored with pure natural truit ilevore.



CHiERR~Y JELL-O

D ISSOLVF, a pcaeof Cherry 3.11-O i one pint of boilngw4ter
Pour it into a bowl or mould of the size desfred, anid set it away

to col andharde. Frits, blan*ched almonds, or walnut meate
maybe dde toChery ell0 o to thie other fiavors of JeUl-O when a

Disslveone ackge o Péch SU-0i one pint of boiing water,
or ne-affpin ofboiingwatr ad oe-alf pint juioe from peache.
Pou a itte o th jll- ino te muld ly i slioed peaches and let it

hardn; henadd noter aye of eacesandmore 3.11-O and let it
harden,~ ~ ~ ~ an $o ni ol sfl.Srewth whipped cream.

Disslveone ackge f Rapbery r Strawberry Jli-O i one pint
ofbolig atr jstasitbgis o etad nepit fwhppd rim
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